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Jvianv comparisons nnve oeen marie oetween present apricultural
conrlitioiis anri t-nc aRrLcuitur^ii conditions at. ditl'erent stapes in the
earlv vears ol our colonial and national lite. 1 shalJ attempt, in
the first of this paper, not to trace out rather to indicate the pro-
gressive development m the ijise of farm mac hinerv.
befor-e tne tivip of the j)eclaration oi independence tne rudest
farm itiacnine s , or rather implei;ient s, v^ere m use. Ail siriall pram
jv/as cut with hand sickles and thresh*-'>d ov the trf^adinf? of cattle or
horses as in tne davs oi ancient Kpvpt. Tne people seem for tne most
part not to nave tiioupnt of advantapes to oe pained nv tne use of ma-
chinerx'-. '\vervwhere tnere wa.s a Dreiudic*^ apamst inventions. ^'len
the first cast-iron plow vas mme in tni.s countrv the people oo.iected
to its use oecause it "poisoreo tne land, injured the fertiiitv and !,
I'
1
1
jpromoted tne prowth oi weeds." -jor were on>)ections to '•ne"' fanpled 1
notions* to ne found oniv m the New Worl^. The Rcotchrien of that
jtii.ie protested apainst fne use oi a fanninp niill oecause, thev said, i
i
jit "I'lade a vrmd where the Lord nad mnne h calm." Knplish nnd (,onti-
j
hental tari:,ers vrere out little if anv lurtner advanced, in the appli-
cation of viachine power than were AiTierican farmers. Inot^^^d, it seems
'itairlv c-^rtain that in tfus respect tnev ORve learned a preat deal
,juore J ro),i us tnan v/e h we learned f rom theri.
[
ij
'
Ij i^urinp the i irst decides of our national life "lanv nifl erent
i orms ol plov/s were invented and our (iiresent torr.i oi stirrmp-plow
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was prett.v well •ievelooe'l. >.nt otner lines ot iejnn Tnacninerv no
inventions tnat coiilri. oe callerl tvoes of present niacnines vere oronpht
to liRht ^mtil 8D0i]t 1«5U. Tile rirst n?(tent for a thresninR macnme
was issuen in Two-norse corn cui + ivRtors flirt not appear until
about lri6l, Kven so late as IH?6, if we hrv credit the statement of
8 writer m the u. Apricii Iturp l Report tor Ih66, an ATiencan farrTi-
er coiald hc^ve CHrriea ail tne tool s r-ecniireh 3 or 8 farn\ of or<iinar\-
size, in an ox cart, nt one ioj^d. "Then a cradle ^ortn li^i^.J^o r^rd a
rake ^-^ortn 'P^d, a ilaii worhn Stig Hnri a fan for cl-"-'aninR the rrrain
wortn ;oi.iui^wHS aoout all that w^s reouirea." Tne stock ol fanu m-
plements and macninerv m use in tnis count r-v in l«fS9 was v.'ortn, on
an averap.e, ool^- ;i,l.fSo per acre, oj cult.ivaten land. certain it is
that our present enon.iOus stocx ol farni macninerv is alriost wno I Ly
the outnrowtn oi the l>^st seventv five vears,
inventions are soldoiii rnade ercept in response to somp w?int,
"Necessitv, i)acKed ov an effectual nemand, is tne real iiiotner of in-
vention. >/Ve Tuav tner'^^fore pretty saieiv infer channes in tne use of
i .
jagricul tural iiiacnmerv nurinp anv f»eriod, jroTu the recorn ol' tne in-
I
'vent ions ol sucn r.iacnmerv ourinp tnat period.
I
The total numoer ol patents issued tor apricult\irai iiapleirient
s
and luachinerv nurinp tne sixtv vears lollowinp 17Pi» was onlv 19.S6, or
hardlv 52 patents per vear. in lb42 onlv 22 patents for agricultural
implements nnd Kiacnines were issued. In Iri+fs thev mEnoered 24; m
id-l-d, 4:0,. in ld49, «jl-, in lb!Sc.», t>rt, in lbft2 and tne follo^n^p ^-ear•s
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In order oi' succession, the nuraoer of patents issiierl tor afTT^icultural
liiiplements and niachines runs 67, 77, iio, 157, 190, ;t)16, 596, till
lh59 wnen tne j^iuiaoer issued vas i^oo. Then the enerpies oi our people
were f^iven a new turn ov the events of tne Civil War and inventions
lor production appear to nave oeen supplanten oy inventions lor de-
struction. The patent oil ice T>^cord oi agricultural impleinent s and
macnme inventions for the vears ifi6()-id67 is as follows,- J^45, 591,
;^7h, '^I'^j o^fj 461, o2(), 1117. Tne rapid fall nurinn tne first years
of the war is luore than equalled o^'• the rapin rise irp^iedia tely after
Its close. It IS worthy oi notice that patents for small-Rrain ina-
chinerv tell away r;ore rapidlv and recovered nore slowly than for oth-
er Kinds of T ana laacnirerv. Tne hut toer of smali-Rrain niacnme patentsi
fell from b'P9 in Ui^9 to 16^ m and <^\ri not repain the earlier
neipht until li:i67. So tar as 1 have oeen aole to coiapare tne statis-
tics ol patents lor apricultural irapleraents and luacnmes ^»'itn tnose
tor all inventions, i. e. troia lb4^ to l^i67, tne relative rise and
fall for tne several vears is alriost identical. In aosence of netter
evidence we iiiav iriier, i think, that tnat relation h^i*; continued. The
miriiOer of patents for ail inventions \n luAr'A was .S17; in IH^O it vas
995,- in l«6t',^ 4bl9. It fell durinR the war to 6,y\-(), i.ut it rose rap-
idlv aiid m ib67 was 15,(.»liS. There is a noticeaole tallinR oi t m
lb71 and apa.in in lfi7b. })Ut, m nenerai, tnere was a steadv rise frmj
lb67 to Ib.-so, wnen the nuiaoer of patents reached i?.i^,6b5. Since idbS
there have oeen p.reat fluctuations,
'fne ninnest nuraoer appears in

1890^ ?.6jP92j oeinn nearlv rlmiole what it w^s in 1870 and nearly five
times what it was in



The foreROinp showing of Patent Office statistics for all inven-
tions is fairlv indicative of tne <?rowth in use of iMachmerv in any
jOusiness whicn, li,<8 tnat of fprrMnp, covers tne wt-iole ORriod. ror
the rise anrt fall of inventions correspona closely to tne rise and
fall of tne correspondinp industrial flctivitv.
As to tne miiuoer of the dif t erent farrn machines m tne conntry
from which to estir.iate tne ai.iOiint of n.^icnine oover in use, notninn
out the roiiRhest Ruess seerus possiole. The censns of lb9(j frives fiR-
ures of certain anricultnral machines mamifactnred in lciH9 as follows^
plows, lj'PA9,h'^^; com planters, 1.-^'^?, 14(i-, corn sheilers, ^U,164; har-
I
rows, 2(i;H,96fS', cultivators, 'i-4P< , IrVM i; harvesters and reapers, H^iicA-y
Rrain cradles, b4,:^:^^*, threshers, ll,5o7. i-.ut tnere is nothinr to
show how lonR one of these machines would last, how miich one of them
would do in a season, or the time witnm wnicn the out pu^;^ was sold to
i.ne fani.ers. If we accept the popular estimate that one man with a
two horse cultivator shouin tend ftt» acres of com in a season, and
divide this numner into the corn acreage, K(i,(»9fs,(»si, we wi.n pet
669, b55^ as tne numoer of cultivators necessarily used to tend the
corn crop Of ld97. An estiruate of thp w ount of ^ia\'s' Innor of '-len
v'itfi hoes. Which is replaced o^• tfiese cultivators, miRht F'.ive soine
Idea of the nian-DO"'er m tf^is particular clr^ss of riiacnines, out simi-
lar estiTnates of tne work of other machines would oe even less accur-
ate and mucn le.s.s sat i sf actorA- . We h-.ve, nowever, a oasis for com-
[Mi^inn the actual Inoor done oy tnese r.acnmes vitnout regard to theiTj
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I
mimoers or the different periorts of t Irae the several machines ^«'ere in
operation;
MACHINKKY AMD PrfOOUCTKm.
The Thirteentn AnnTi?^! Report of the j)epartment of f^aDor Pives
statistics of toe production of various farm products oy present meth-
ods and also ov more primitive methods, oefore the use of macames
oecame f^eneral. i-rrji, this ^'e le^^rn that to ov^oduce one nu jhei of
"yellow corn, husked, stalks left in field," usmp a '^-horse oreakinfT
plow, harrow for pulverizing oefore and after plantinfr, a snovel plow
for markinR check rows, a nucket and hoes for plantin?*, snovel plow
for cui t i\/a t inr^ the corn and waROn and huskiiiR pen: for RathennR, re-
uuiT'ed in IrtJSh an expenditure of rusn-laoor aiuount inn to 51-tnree hun-
dred twentietns of a day. To produce the same product oy means of
RanR plow, .lisk narrow, corn planter, tooth-harrow, cultivators, waron
and nuskinR peps reouired, in l^i94, l.S15-forty thousandths of r day,
man- laoor. iin this oasis the man-laoor pover 'i^^voted to th'" nYo-fuc-
tion of corn in l^j94- was eoual to , ^i7,i>, Oi^.l"^ hays-work of O'^e man.
Utner tninps oeinp ecjual, this laoor-power oy metnods of could
have produced only 475, ^•'f'.b , oni i ousheis oi corn, nut the corn cron of
i«y/4- was m fact i , ;^i;^
,
7?u, i iS^ ousheis. rhe differv^ince netween these
two aiiiounts is 75^ , t>iSi? ousheis or (ji),9 per cent of the crop,
wtiich, wflivinR differences in character of if^nds and seasons, whs due,
'ilrectlv or indirectly, to tnp use of mflcmnprv.
Similar calculations for wneat, oats, r\'-e
,
Parley, potatoes and
\

hav yield the followinR tables,
-
jjxaction of a nays- work (nan-l^nor) remil-rf^ni to produce one
ousnel of
wneat, rnetnoa of lbi^9-5(>, 715-?^i.»o; metnoo. ot irt95-t3, 199-12(,tuu.
rlye
,
I 'a.t s
,
Co rn
Pot a.toes
,
barlev,
1 Ton Hav
1^47- Irb
lb 5(1,
i779 - 15(XHK';
5i-b2(»;
1427-2d4t>M;
765- 5<:>t.>'.»,'
2^5-120;
Ib94-.S,
ib95,
ld94,
1 i95,
ib9^-6,
lb9!S,
l^i-llSiKi.
17-12(.H).
l?>15-4(.Hiuii
.
2279-152iX)i)
9-101 U).
4 75-12(Ki.
Nwnoer of -lavs vorK expendefl m the prodiiction of the
Corn crop of Ib91- oy tne rietnods of lb91-,
'>vneat
(>at s
,
-r^ve,
barley, '
potatoes
riay
Ib9t3
lb95
lb9.S
lrt96
ld9fS
lb9fS
lb9.S-<3,
1^95,
Ib94-P»,
lb9 5.d
ib9iS,
lb9^.
4.S,b75,025
7,092, 419
9,O.SO,4t5
2,759, 14fS
627, 256
lbl,b52
lb, 256,7b5
Total-- ^ib, 770, 925
Crop
Of
Corn
wne at
Oat s
five
barle
t-'otat
riav
ib94 \'mpoof^?.
IH96 '»-276b4.546
lb95 65bb54b5(»
lb9{S 27210O70
lb96 69695225
lb9 5 297257570
lb95^ 47o7b541 tonlb5()
9arae ev-
penrlitiiT-e
of la nor
won in nave
p TOdTiced
ov T^iethods
of
lb55
lb29-50
lb50
ib47-4b
lb29-5()
lrt66 .
47 552bOO»» oil.
25b755oo -
S464^Ib4
iOb72J-99
29S9550 -
9494 1060 -
Due to
Hac hlnery
759242052
405blOb46
5b42 11)666
16557571
()6755695
202296510
On
.
b659545 ton 5b4l919b ton
60.9<7o
94 , 4«^
91 .4'/>
60 . 0/0
95.7^
6b. (M>
bl .670
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It will oe riotic^^ri iroLi the foref^oinp tanle tn-^t the portion of
|j
product due to the use of improved rnacninery varies with the differ-
ent crops froiii 60. 7o to 9fS.77'i. The true averape percent is; better in-
dicated ov tne ajiiOnnt of onv's-work saved ov the use of laacnmery,
ana this, we shall find further alonn, is ^il.Wf. We may say then,
other things oeinR equal, that m lrt9fS at le-=>st rtO/o of the vield of
tne aoove jiamed crops v'as due to the use of Tiiachinery. in other words
aurinR tne period froii aoout Id/^o to aoout lb9f>, the application of
macninerv to the production of the aoove named crops, enaoled us to
make raan-lanor at least five times as efficient as it was at the be-
RinnihR of that period.
Jt v/iii oe noticed tnat tne niRn percentages of machine work ap-
pear m the prodTiction of wneat, oats and narley--tne lowest percent-
aRe tor these cereals oeinp 91.1-v*. Tne data for the hand method ex-
periments in these crops antedate ov nearly two 'lecades the data tor
tne correspondinR experiments in tne other crops. It iiust, not, how-
ever, oe assumed tnat the earlier date for the hand metnod statistics
in tnese cases is in any very consideraole deRree to oe associated
with tiie niRner percent aRes. The data for eacn comparison m all of
the crops that nave oeen . coF',sidered are from very simple riiethods,
wnere onlv tools or ijjiplements were used, as aRainst the methods of
doout lrt95. Tne time eleiiient is not important. The percent column
is therefore an approximately correct showinR of tne relative etfi-
.ciency ot the macninery used m tne production of tne aoove najaed
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crops. Tne small grains, and especial Iv oarlev, luust oe c^r^ri t or
uickly at tne narvest tiirie. t^otatoes anfl corn, on tne other hand,
hAv oe f^atnereri luore at leisiire. Herein lies the real reason tor the
iifterences. in the promictlon of tne oreadstiiifs alone, macnineTy
has increased tne effective power of man laoor not five times only,
*
put a lit tie more tnan ten tiiaes, since ld5U.
Some idea of whence the increased efficiency arises may appear
iiore clearly froL. a few illustrations. To sheil one nusnel of corn
py hand method requires 1lh,» minutes of time. To shell one ousnel of
'corn ov stt^am sneller reauires onlv one minute of tinie. To cut, oind,
:,hresn and clean one acre of wneat, yielainp twentv oushels, oy means
!
-)f sickles and flails, reciuires fiftv and tv.'o- thirds hours of riian-
llaoor. With a comoined harvester and thresher onlv one hour is need-
ed, 't^'o Hi'^^n with a self-omder will cut and shock fifteen acres of
vneat in a aav. f-.ut to do tne saiue work in the s;^nif> time ov the use
3f hand sickles would reouire fortv-five men. Tne oindinp: attachment
alone aoes tne work ot live ordinary men. tne oasis of IS acres
per dav, for a self-oinder, to have put up the wneat crop of 1h97 m
the saiiie tiiue ov hand luethod would have required a force of 11^,59^^,
men. Tn^^ total population of the United States, rwale and female
wer ten vears of ape, as rriven ov tne Census ot i(j9i.) was onlv 47, ~
|IHb,i^?«9. Tne purely aRricuitural population was less than f^iRht and
one- ha If millions.
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PKUjHJCTJUN A^i!» pr^JO^S.
'I'ne effect, of t nis nre^-^tlv increasert pro^niction on tne prices
oi larru prorlnct.s is rat ner a niatter lor the iiiiapinHtion than for -iel-
i n 1 1 e s h o^A' inp -^w s t at 1 s 1 1 c s
.
i'arRi pro'i.ucts 8re, tor the nor^t part, necessaries of life for
which price is no adequate measure. Mill in his "Principles of Polit^
"ical KconoTTtV" s.=tvsi "If the article is a. necessarv of life, vhich,
"rather tnan reriinn, people are willinp to pay for at »nv price, a
"
-lef iciencv of one-thi^-^ mav r^ise tne price to '^ouhle, triple, or
"quannipie . " I'oOKe, in nis "Histor-v of Prices," shvs: "I'ne price of
"corn in tni^i count rv i HlnRlann> has risen from lou to PAX' per cent
"and upwards, wnen the utiuof^t computed deiiciencv of the crops t^ps
•not oe'^^n more tnan between one- sixth and one- third below the sver^p.e
"and when the deficiencv has oeen relieved o^- foreign supplies."
ivtarshail savs; "^e know that a fall in tne nricp o*- the ouartern loaf
"iroru 6<i to ^d has scarce Iv any effect in increasinf=; the consumption
"of oreaa. vntn renara to +he otner^ end of the scale it is more dif-
"ficult to speak witn certaintv oec^use there hs-is oeen no approach to
"a scarcitv in Knp.iand since the repeal of the cor^n la^^'s. f->ut avail-
" inp, ourselves of a less happv tuiie, we laay suppose that deficits m
jj"tne supplv of 1, 6, ^ or ,s tentns would cause a rise m price of
"6, 'i, 16, Pa or -Lp) tenths respectively. *
it HPS oetMi snown aoove (paf-e w> that the corn crop of 1H94- v'as
r i , ^.1^, 77(), ufS2 ousnels while the same q\iantity of laoor, workinR oy

nana met horts, cciia nave proauced onlv ^75, i^^.h,LKHi ou., t hn* is to
sav, the crop voulfi nave oeen le.^s six tenths, tnan it actnally
was, ii otner conaitions haa reiuaineri uncnan<ied anrt tne worki .en had
been confined to hand luethoas of production. The wheat crop, oy a
similar calculation, would nave oeen less oy nine tenths.
11 we take li.Ki as representing the nonual supplv and loo as "^'ep-
resentinf* the nomal price and on tnis oasis extend irreporv Kinr<'s
law, wnicn f'arsnall h>'s riRde iise ot; in the aoove miotation, so hs to
Show the elject \ipon price of a decrease or increase in supply to the
point of fiine tenths variation we snail net the lollo^-irf taole,-
Supplv Price
ho rraa.l
lLK>rt
l«i7
145
111
ilKl
7(J
9.
Ih.
77
.
i;y
IrtO.
7rtO.
^jon-iai
'?.0
10
ii ino.
19cM'.
Jn this taole the n^iiuoers m the column marked price are inriex
nuTiioers of wnat the price v'o\ilri oe with suphlv aoove or oelow tne

normal, hs inaiCHten . To 1 iiustrate : Trie Indian com crop of 1^94
would nave oeen six tentns less tnan it was nnd the production neen
j
j
ov iiand metnod. The Indian corn crop of l^i94 is, tnerefor-e, repre-
\
sented o^' tne supply mimoer "2.^(1", its price nv "VP.n," hut l^.fci is i
.)ust aoout eiRnt times less than the norrrial. In other words, count-
ioR tne Indian corn crop of l(i94 as tne only "corn" m tne market anrljj
the production as nnlv that vhich would have resulted fram the same
lanor ov nand net nod, demand would have so pressed upon supply that
the price wouia nave oeen aoout eiRnt times preater than it was and
I
Indian corn instead of selling at 5i>(2^ per oushel would have sold at
$?.,^() per oushel. The supplv numi:)er lor wneat i;. ir>9<> ^'-ouln n.-^ve oeer]
l!
iiHH', its price index muuoer, or twenty times oelow tne nomial and,
wneat wnich sold at dO^^ would have sold at i')16.iA< per ousnel.
It snouid oe noted that KinR did not exclude tne prooaoility of
additional vorKers as the deiu^^nd increased. The proolem, as stated
aoove, does exclude additional workers. Tius exclusion ^ould operate
1!
I'
to iiiake the lipures in tne results ratner niRher tnan lower, we may
shv, therefore, caeteris Pari on
s
,
tne introduction and use of macnin-
erv has lowered the price ol inoian corn aoo\it eipnt times and the
jprice of wneat aoout twentv times oelow what it otherwise would have
..)een.
j
Of co\irse it will oe recopnized that most laws are tr-ue only
"vn.thin liviits" nnd tn^t Kinf^'s law is no exception to tne reneral
i|
rule, so that everi assuniinR nis f inures to oe exact it does not i,
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loliow tnat so prest ^in extension ol tne l8w «.s has oeen shovn ?<oove
wouln oe true. Still it is an inrtication ot tne t-njtn nnrt 8s such
tne snowiHR is oelieved to oe valuaole.
\'inst is tne effect of the use of T ptrm machinPTv upon faTm Iaoo^?
before considering tins Question niT-ectiv we must note « chpnee tnat
has oeen ROinp on in the cnaracter of farra wo^'k.
^The report ot tne Coiiirnissioner of F.aoor, already referrea to,
snows tnat alonR with tne increased use of Tuacninery tnere has oeen
also, m nearlv eveTv Kind of farro production, mc^-^ased nun.oer of
different persons ernpioved. i^or exaiaple m Id^f^ for tne production
of 4(J ousnels of "corn, snelied, stalKS, fiusks and nlades cut into
fooaer," six dilferent persons were required. In l':i94 to ao the same
work r^'f^j ditterent persons were rponiTed. Jn Irti^*^) to produce 20
ousheis of wneat four dilferent persons were required? m lfi9ri-9ti, lo
dilferent persons were required. This channe could not have taken
place witnout tne intT'oduct i on of piacninerv nnd it is therefore to ne
attriouted, indirectlv at least, to tne use of macniner^'- . hut irj ^e-
diatelv, and for tne i.ost part, it is donotless due to a more method-
ical division and specialization of laoor.^ This may oe indicated
from the data for the vvhent production lust refe-^red to. kv hand
etriod onl\' "laoorers" were ei-ioloved. hv machine netnod there were
-^iaplo\'ed a separator man, a header- tenner , enpineers and firemen.
rnese luen are not to oe classed as ordinary "laborers." Their
-•^k

eouiT-es a iiif,ner p.raae ot mteliinence . Tnese men nouotless confine
tneiuseives to their special lines oi \"ork t nroiinnmit tne season,
iiiOvinR aoont iroja lam to lami tor eiuployiuent . In tnis way the misi-
ness ot tne i«TTiier na.s cnannen m^icn m tne l^st nnnrired vears and is
prooaolv now cnanRinp even luore rapinlv tnan at nny previous tiiae. /A
hunfiren vears aRO the l aniier was an i-irricnltiirrtlist . jle raisen pr:-:"in
anrt stocK as now, to sure, out ne also proviaen, tn-^ example, his
own meats. His wife nnd d^urrhters spun ano wove the fajviilv clothinp
IroK. wool r^rowii on the fari '-vnen ne neederi h ^ " ; .Hv,;ii.,e .i-^
tooK H pol'* Ot convenient length, fastened another snorter one ho one
end ov i.e-^ns of a thonp Hnd tne "riacnine- was complete. f.e^s than a
hundre'i veyrs apo hne rrencn settlers in what is vnw t, ne stnte of
dilinois used home-made carts tnat had not a particle of iron >ioout
then.. Tne lanmnp est anlisn^ lent or tft^t rj^v f* l sui 1 icmr- o->p.
h\it now conditions are otherwise. 'I'ne fanrier is no lonn,?r an flpriciil-j
turnlist. rie is an agronomist ^:^n is Rl'iiost as much 'lependent on the
ousiness or otners tor wnnt he snail eat or wear or use as is the
l^dverane rr^->ident ol » i.^rf;t• <:i>.y. i.ittle ov little h rrent (Virr. ot
lie work of the old-tii;ie farmer nas oeen specialized m^^ tak^n Iroid
LI... inc .siicce .s.-> ive t,c;nsus Keports snow a stronp relative decrease in
fif numoer oi aRriculturalist s. '.ut if we adfi topether anh classifv
-"S apriculturalists '^ll the peoole now enpaped m tne various laoors
th^t forj .erlv vert^ hone on thr^ f ^*r!'is, w^» shHii find t '^^-t t f -iilioo
loll of apricultura lists n.is oeen comparatively slmnt. Tne work has
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oaiv- i)een 'iif'i erent iate<t, and specinl izem. anrt transferred frora the
countrv to tne town.^ we lanst expect more of this in t ne future.
Tne tirst ann most oovious efiect of tne ijse of macnmery is
tnnt it saves laoor. vve nave founr! that in the proanction of the
wneat crop of 1896, for exainple, there were evpende'l 7,i»9'?, il9 dav ' s-
w'ork . To have produced the sarne crop ov the r-iethods of ld'<^9- ;i)(.> would
have required an expenditure of 11^7 , ( iS7, ^^91 day's-^ork. The differ-
ence, 119,96!^,47'r^ dHv's-work, or 94-. 4-/^, has Peen snved ny the use of
h:8cniiiery. MaRinn siruilar c.i Icul h ti ons for each of the crops con-
sidered, -we f^et tne foiiowinf^ comparative taole,-
ov nana luetnod oy jiiacnine luetnod (iavs-^'^ork
crop oy meth- crop nv netn- s?^ved ov
of ods of days-work of ods of days- work mac nine ry
Lorn 1^19 Itt^;^ 1174o7U9b 1cj94 lrt94 45b7o02{S 71614075 60.
Wneat lb96 ici29-.MJ i(i96 ld96-6 709i^4i9 119965472 94. 4^
Urtt s ld9b Irtbo lO.Sdli)^,^! lrt9o 9Urt044.:) 967,S9d91 91. 4^
iive lb95 irt47- '+rt lc>9iS 1^94-,^ ;>7h91 41 1 .S9v)d 6(). im
barley Ui96 147Vl.Si,S lrt96 lfi9o-6 o2.7ii.'Sd 14i442!^9 95.
r'ot nto lfj9,S Idtid 16()d6,Srll) lfi9,S lfi9,S 109 .^4 7 2d 6d .
i^i9{S IrtJSo l^i9fS l.-i9S lhi^fS67rt;:) diHKK»45() dl. 6/<»
l4b7.5(.'JS774 ^ia77i)9i^6 597iS.y»-d?<l dl.
The taoi^ snows tnat the savin.R of laoor m the pro^iuction of
the difl erent croos considered varies from 60 to 9fS.7'7i. The savmp
on all of the crops is >i.l.5/->. it is prooaole that tne savinn of iRnorj,
ov the use of machinery in other lines of farm work is not so preat
"(as in the crops considered. 9(»o would douotless t^e too nif^h for the
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savinR in a crop of oeans or orickvrheat ont t ne saving even in s"'icb
I
crops must oe consideraole , Whether tne proportion of laPor saveri in
tne iarrii.inR industry is equal to that in other industries raav Pe
questioned. ]Mt tnere is at least a very close relation and inter-
dependence oetween tne several oranches of industry m this respect.
I'or exajaplej railroad and otner improved methods of transportation
laade wheat RrowinR m the jlakotas profitaole and each advance m the
means of oroducinf? vheat induced better modes of transportation. Mr.
i)avid A. Wells ouotes, v.'itn tacit aoproval, the estiriiates of various
Aruerican and Knplish authorities to the effect that in the thirty
years preceding 1HH9 the savinR of time and laoor, ov the usf^ of ma-
cninerv, varied in the difier^^nt lin'='s of v/ork from ob-1/5/^ to dO/^.
Tne use of steam pov^er alone nas oeen estimated as havinfT increased
the efficiency of laoor ^juu-foirt.
nl SPf.AC»lKHT Hi? r.Aht.»H.
Tne second and, from an industrial ooint of view, oy far the
L.ost important effect of the use of machinery is that it displaces
laoor. And tne dispJ a ceiiient is not only relative, it is aosolute.
The followinR taoie nives tne nuiiioer of days- work of man laoor ex-
pended m the production of the several crops therein specified oy
tne nest ".etnons coi.auonly m use at tne tiTue. I'ne earlier croi3s are
ov hand laoor, the later croos are ov luachme laoor.

j)AYS-W()RK Oh MAN r.Ah(.M, r^KOUlt^-Ki"* TO PR()nUf>: THK
Wneat
Corn
Uats
barley
Potato
riav
crop
of
1^4:9
lrt49
oy netn
ons of
(lavs-work
lb29-30
lil29-5i)
1866
Idf^U
25l9ci9'r>{S
5f^7427ht
2(,t5a5409
b60740
1^794557
29176466
1^3^11447
croo
of
1^96
lb94
lb9fS
1^95
la96
lb9fS
ld95
ov 'neth
O'lS of
l«9fS-6
lb94
1^94-.
S
lri9S
lrt9 5-6
lH9fS
1H95
t lav s -work
7092419
4f>a75()2.'S
2759145
9050445
627256
51318^2
18256785
H8770925 66040524
) o . f dav s
^'^ork for
l^ter date
less tnan
for ear-
lier date
19106506
22950067
i'i55i,'^o
11552966
255484
662685
10919685
Misplace
ment
7n.73
55.7^
25.7o
55.70
21,
11. '/o
57.v>>
42.9^
Tne numoer of days work expended to produce the several croos of
these products ov hgnd rr.etnod was 153,811,417. To prodiice the leter
crops ov machine reoiiired onlv >i8, 770,925 aays-v^ork. Tne di spl acenient
was 66,040,^'^^^ dHv^s v/ork or 12.9/^. Tnis is tne aosoliite displacement.
t-lelHtive to p->^odi]ction, tne ni spla cement is hs laany times 42.9vo hs
tne quantity produced ov machine method was times greater than the
[quant it V producea oy nand Liethon.
TriK lUSPf.ACKjl LAiiOH-POvVrtH.
What n>is oecome of the displaced laoor? it hrs none partly into
eacn of tne three wavs possiole for it to no, -- leisure, or otner fami
work, other occupations. That some would no to leisure seems fairly
evident. Suppose tnat oy some mp-^hs, without cost to themselves and
witnout aisturoinR other classes of society, tne farrriers of today
could nave macnines to do all tneir v^ork . Thev would tnen secure the
same products and incor.ie witnout work. Those who were cont'=>nt to main|
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tain onlv tneir foriuer condition woul'i rest witn tne income so se-
ij
'cu-red. Those who were not so content and vet preferred to T-emain on
tne rari'i woiila seek to oetter tneir condition oy means oi other farrri
work. j)r. bensinR m a recent vvork, ''i)er t']infiiiss der Landvrirt sc haft-
lichen Mascninen, nas showi tnat, when famied under tne tnree-field
systerrx and oy nnnd raetnods, to ao the year's work on a farr:i of aoout
IHO acres reonired ^7'6 davs work of n.en and 15<:f d>^ys work of v/omen.
it tooK practicailv the wnoie of tne time of tvo men and nearly half
the time of one v^oi'ian to care for Ca) acres of rye and 6i> acres of
oats. Taey had little time for anytniDR else. Tnis appears evident
when one consi der s tnftt -i-Pid davs ^*'oi^k were needed to do the thres.hinrr
and cleaning of tne p.rain. 'Ph'^ f ^mer of todav does not spend
davs work in threshinf? and cleaninp the rve and oats croos from 120
'acres of nroiind. A ver^- few aavs-work cor.pletes the .lob and he now
has tiKie to fence his fielas, to dram them, to fertilize tnem, and tc
improve r^is no; .e . It is la-^R:elv la oor- savinfT ov machmerv that has
of
liiade the well-ijiiproved farrrr^todav a possioility, and this too, een-
erallv, witnont reouirinf^ farm work idv woraen at all. Those who left
^tne farm would drift into those other occupations where tneir services
were more needed. in support of tnis last proposition we nave the
foilowiiip, statistical evidence,-

|viAf>:S i.iVKil Oi? A^tK KNrrAGKJ) IN GAiNi^UL
DCCUFATH'NS IN
ARr. j?ish. prot , j)omestic nnd Trane and 1 'fR . am
and Mining serv . rersona,! Transp
.
J 'ecn
.
unitea States ib9U 5.56 14.51 16.46 21.59
ib7(' rS5.ii4 2.61 12.,SfS 11.64 19 . 66
iMew .Jersey ld9(J l.S,i'9 5.4U 17.17 24.24 58.67
1«7U 26.79 2.94 18.95 18.57 52.97
Inrli ana lb90 ?»i).41 5 . 77 15.79 16.62 18.41
ld7(i 62.69 2.b9 M . (3 ,S 8.70 16.07
Illinois 1M9(J 5,58 1?>.19 19.70 23 . ( '7
i
1^7(1 h6 . 56 2.96 1 1 . n'l 1 1 . b9 16.72
Neoraska 1^9(1 5 . 7h 11.19 lb. 24 14,72
lrt7lt 5.(17 17.41 1 1 . 66 12.96
Percentages lor i-eitiales, as aoove.
IMniten States 1^j9(> 17.56 7.96 42.60 5.84 26 . 24
1^70 21.62 S.t>2 .^5
.
1 . 08 19.28
[New tJerseA' lb9(» 1.27 6 . U8 45.50 7.81
'
41.54
i
i
lci7(» .42 •i.2b A. m -L t * 2.27 51.91
Indiana lb9(» 9 .rto 12.27 'i-r^.98 6.22 25.70
lrt7(.) 1 .5b 1('.29 75.08 .46 12.79
Illinois lb9U 6.45 10.96 ^6.40 9.71 26.48
lo7i.> 1.64 lu.19 72.95 . ^j5 14.57
jjNeoraska lb9l» b.ll 16.99 48.14 8 . 27 18 . 49
if>7u 1 . 69 9.19 7b. 7 7 . 16 10. 19
In the followinn taole tiie percentage increase in eacn Class Of
occupations diirim?
1
the period 1<>7(,>-Ib9(j
,
as indicated oy tne preced-
1
inf; taoie, is represented ov a plus (.mantitv; the percentage dec re as
ov a Illinois Quantitv. The statistics are now siTno li tied to our pnrpos^
ijand the stun of the plus miantities equals the sum of the minus quan-

titles. The taole represents therefore, simplv vet coranletpiv the
shiftmn Of tne "Ramiui occupation- class
-'Uhxn the several sur^-
classes.
Changes in occiipat ions of males over W years of a^e, nurxnp. ttie
period 1H7U-189U expressed m percent anes of all males over lu vears
enRaf^ed in painfull occupations.
United States
Nevr
.Tersev
Jndiana
Illinois
'^eoraska
Aftt^. i?ish. Prof. Doi'.estic and
and Hininq services Personal
- 9..So
- 10. Hi)
-r?.2H
-lb. i(.»
.7,S
.46
.62
.71
1.76
-1.76
4 , (
H
Trade and
Transp
.
^.12
5. ^7
4.9^
7.bl
6. tiU
iror j^emales, as aoove.
United States
hew Jersev
Indiana
lllinoi
s
t^eoraska
t) . 26 :^.94
-11.40 4.76
I. HO
-17.H?> S4
rt.4?> 1.9b
-'f>9. 1(1
-S.76
4. Hi .77
-?6.,S.S a. 46
6.4i^ 7 . HO - 5( >
.
S5 b. U
^^fp. and
jviech.
1.95
2.54
6. bf>
1.79
6 . 96
9.65
lr'.91
IP.. 11
H . 5i.i
No air.oTint of arrniment conld strennthen the conclusion presented
ov tnese figures. They snov. so far as statistics can snow, for the
nation and states named, not onlv Uiat people nave oeen leaving the
farms out into v^^.t other classes of occupation thev have none. Yet
we mav present the same results in another and perhaps more striking
v'av, as. f oildM's
,
-
'
correction nas oeen made in tne figures for tne ij..s. on ac-count Of tne transfer m the Census of iH^n of fishermen, lUTuoemen,
raitsmen, laners, nuarrvmen and wood choppers from the cl«ss of Mfpto Agr. V. and i-. out otherwise no change has oeen r:ade from the Ten-
sus Keport. ]^o correction has oeen made for tne several states

Percentapes of increase in the different classes of occupations
of persons over ten vears of age ennaRed in painfvil occnnat ions
,
i87U-l«9U,-
Agr. i'lsh. prof. Ooriestic and Trpde and J^ifn;. and
and Mininn Services pe'^sonal Transp
.
Mech.
United States %2 2Ah ;>ti 179 lOH
illinoi s 21 156 114 2a)Q 159
Indiana 2b l2Ai 97 b5
lieoraska i)2c> 11^91 ,S72 12m rt77
New Jersey 157 7f> 1,S9 116
We snoula note in passinp tnat this proportional decrease \n the
miiiioer of people enRaped m afT"ric\iltiire is not attended v^ith a cor-
respondinn decrease in the v^hole number of people enpafred in nainful
occupations. i.>n t ne contrary there nas oeen a steadv increase m this
respect, as the following taole will show:
Year Total ooo^ilation In PHinful occuprtition oer cent.
over 10 yrs, of age
lb70 58,55^,571 12,5UfS,925 5i^.4
iriai) fSt), 155, 7b5 17,592,099 54.6
1H90 62,6P2,P50 22,755,661 56.5

MACHiNKrtY AN.n TriE SIZK Ob j?Ai^.lS.
What, influence does machlnerv have upon the size of farms? Ap-
parently the ansvrer to this Question is of no practical iiiiportance
out it involves the verv iniportant ouestion of whether intensive cul-
tivation on a larRe scale, ov tne application of machine power, is '
profitable.
|j
The Census reports for Ibf^u, IhHO, l^Vi", Inait snd 1cj9U Rive tne
,
average acreage of fanns as 19^', IJS^j i;t)4, 157 respectively. In
ea.cn instance, except tne last one, there has been a fall frora the '
previous figure ann the rise m the last case is comparar, ively slight.
Plainlv enouRh the tendencv m this country, has oeen towarrt smaller
fariiis witn a present, possioiy, reactionary- tenaencv.
Capital mav oe appllen to l^nn in three difterent wavs- -expendi-
j
ture for laoor, expenditure ior iuip rover, lent of the soil, as for
manures, drainage, etc., and expenditures for machinery. (Jther tnings
being equal, tne ruore capital per acre the raore intense the cultiva-
tion. i!QT the purpose m tne application of capital and tne distmct-i
ive feature of a purelv intensive c\iltivation is adaptation of soil
to crop rather than of crop to soil. With a given capital, tne small-
er, therefore luust oe the area under intensive cultivation, hut oe-
cause all tne wavs of appix-ing capital together operate toward a re-
duction ot fanu areas it does not follow that the operation of each of
the wavs IS in that saiiie direction. We nave to deteniiine tne opera-
tion 01 i:idcninen'--CHpital alone.

Capital is applied, in fam Tnachinery, onlv on improved land but
the farm comprises ootn improved and unimproved land. The Eleventh
Census fnves, for 1«9(.», the .-ir.oer of acres of iiTiproved land in e-^ch
state, tne value of the af^ricnltural implements and machinery in each
state, and, for the vears IbJ^O, Ibdd, 1^70, IbhO and l.:i90, witn a few
exceptions, the averaf^e faTrri acreaf?e in each state for tne dates
named, bron these data we mav determine, for the vear li-iOo, tne
value of farm implements and machmerv per acre of improved land m
each of tne states. Arranrrinp tne restilts accordinfT to tne value of
implements and r^acninerv per acre of improved land we have tne follow-
inR, -
Value of lr:plements
and Machinerv per Averafre area of fanris in
No. s;tate acre of improved land Irt.so l^m l-iVc l;-i>iO l^i9u
1 D. C.
?. N. .1.
6 J^^ass.
^ \i, I.
1^ Penn
.
6 N.
7 J^lel.
b Mich.
S) (jonn
iu Utah
11 N. ri.
12 Wis.
15 idano
14 I^id.
^$8 . OfS
h . (39
5 . .SB
?.M)
'?..?A
?.2h
2,1?.
•?
. Ob
1.9<j
1.95
1.91
l.b9
l.bb
1 . bO
1.7B
l.e^i
1,W2
1.4-9
1.4«
IBG 174 197
15 r.a.
212 190 167 126 121
572 557 247 171 loB
19 Ohio
20 Winn.
21 Colo.
22 I'ont.
1*>
. Ariz'.
17 Me.
IB Va.
127 177 910
97 105 9b H'2 l^H.i
159 155 154 157 155
125 114 lU 99 95
1B4 149 159 145 160
1B4 259 2b1
iOV/8 1.44
16^ 267 551
1b5 165 154 154 151

2A N. Dak. 1.A2 — 215 176 21b 277
25 Ind. 1.40 156 124 112 105 lo5
26 111. 1.35 15b 146 12b 124 127
27 ore . 1.29 572 555 515 260 271
2b Cal. 1.20 4466 466 4b2 462 405
29 S. nak. 1.20 227
5(> Wash. 1.17 275 20b 216 251
51 U, j\!ex. 1 . lo 77 27b lb6 125 177
52 f- 10 . 1 . 10 179 215 146 129 129
55 Wvo
.
1.09 25 272 5b6
54 Neor. 1.0b 226 169 157 190
55^ Tenn. 1
.
06 261 251 166 125 116
56 Ark. 1 . 05 146 245- 154 12b 119
37 la. 1.01 571 445 252 141 lo7
5b .92 227 211 15b 129 119
59 c;. .91 569 516 212 142 127
40 i'liss. .b7 5i '9 570 195 156 122
41 Kan, . a5 171 14b 155 Ibl
42 S. C. .79 541 4bb 253 145 115
45 Okl. .76 lb2
44 Nev .74 617 2i'l 57b 1501
45 Va. .72 540 556 246 167 150
46 W. Va. .6b 214 165 142
47 Tex. .66 942 591 501 20b 225
4b Ct8. . .61 441 450 55b Ibb 147
49 Ala. .5b 2b9 547 222 159 126
One woul'i naturallv expect the eastern states to rank hlRH
sucn H shov'inR out an inspection of t ne taole snov's tnat n<^itner rel-
ative neoRrapaical location east and west nor prioritv of settle.aent
deteri.iines tne rnnk. If liew ^lerse-*-, i lassacmisett s and i^hod';'' Island
are n.ear tne head of the list, Virginia, the Carolmas and Georpia
are near the oottoia. MichiRan ranks btn vniie Tenness'-'^e is 55th.
Montana" and North J)akota are ahe^d of Indiana Bnd Illinois "'hile Utah,
Wisconsin and even Idaho a""e ahead of Mnrvland. Arizona outranks
either Maine or Verinont. Washinpton and New ^'exico are far aoove
either ij'lorida or Kentucky. As to size of farms nothinR definite an-

appears, The states at tne nead of the list have siriall farnis out the
big farms are ov no M-eans collected at tne opposite extrene. it is
not, nowever, so ranch the aosolute size of famts, v/itn or without
machiner\-, with which v;e are concerned. It is rather the operation
or influence of tnis particTilar form of capital upon size of f arras.
We mav fairlv assiiine that no state, having once adopted an im-
plement or rnacnine nas put that particular fon,. of raacninery away, to
any consideraole extent, for a more priiaitive form. The acauisition
of oetter- fami machinery/- has therefore oeen continuous in each of the
states. If then we can discover a concomitant variation between the
ii supply of farm machinery and the increasinp or decreasinf^ moveruent in
jthe size of fams, we liay safely conclude that there is at least a
! causal connection oetween tne two. RepeatinR now the last preceding
taole except that in plftce of snowinp; the average acreage -in each
state at each Census takinR v/e denote eacn fall in averaRe acreape
from th.at of tne preceding Census bv a minus siRn and eacn rise by
a plus 3 inn (here denoted ov an x) we v/ill have the follomnn,-
No. State
Value of Iraolements
and i'.iach. per acre
of improved land lH<iL) lrt7U iHrtO lci90
ilise or fall in
6 lUa^s.
'^ li, X.
,s Penji.
<) l'^. V.
7 Del.
n ilicn.
9 Conn
.
ii.t Utah
1 1 ) . C
2 li. tJ.
b.us
b . fSb
5.42
2.84
2.40
2.24
2.25
2.12
X
X X
X
X
X
X
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11 N. ri. 2 . OH X - - X
12 Wis
.
1.96 - X
13 Iriano 1.95 - X
14 jvid
.
1.91 - - - -
i.s r.a 1.H9 X - - -
16 Ariz
.
1 .bb X X
17 b ie 1 .ao X - X -
lb VI. 1.7b - - X -
19 (•nio 1 . 66 - - - -
20 Minn l.fS2 -
•
X X
21 col. 1.49 X X
22 j\!ont i .4b X X
25 la. l.M - - X
24 M. D. 1.42 - X X
2{S Ind. 1.40 - - - -
26 111. 1.5.*S - - - X
27 (Jr-e . 1.29 - - - X
28 Cal 1.20 - X - -
29 S. i). 1 . 20
50 Wash 1.17 - X X
51 N. ivfex. 1 .10 X - - X
52 j '0. 1 . 10 X - -
53 .mo. 1.09 X X
54 Neor. 1 . Ob - - X
5?> Tenji. 1 . 06 - - - -
56 Ark 1 . 05 X - - -
57 i?la 1.01 X - - -
3« Kv. .92 - - - -
59 N. C. .91 - - - -
40 Iiiss .b7 X - - -
41 Kan. - X X
42 S. C. .79 - - - -
45 okl. .76
44 hev
.
.74 - X X
4 IS Va. .72 - - - -
'+o i/< . V a
.
. 6b
47 i'c X . . 6o X
4d .61 X
49 Alrt . r>b X
Tlie/c arc lib lamus SLf.iis On Luc table as afTainst 47 plus siRns,
There are 15 states that yield invariaoly lainusj there is no state
yieldim( all plus sip.ns, and unless we put a plus and minus sifrn
where no cnanp.e occurs m the case of Wisconsin tnen Utah is the
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lonlv state vi elding three pins sIrhs. The first nine states vie Id SO
i
tnimis and plus signs. The last nine states yield 22 minus and 6
plus signs. The intenaediat e states yield 6*? i:.iiniis and 3H plus. The
first fifteen states vield 42 minus and 15 plus, the last fifteen
states 45 nanus and 9 plus. The inten^ediate states yielding 54
fiiinus as against 2Fi plus. However we mav look at the taole tne niinus
signs as Gornpared with the plus sipds are not onlv strongest at the
extremes of the table out the two extremes are prettv evenlv- balanced.
The plus signs, indicating a tendency to increase the size of the
farras_,are relatively much stronger in the laiddle of tne taole and we
'seem to oe no nearer a conclusion than oefore.
A further examination of the table shows that in every instance
where a state has t^^o plus siF^ns together they arise from the last
tvro Census takings. Selecting the states so distinguished we get tne
following list to-wit,-
No. state
li,» Utah
16 Ariz,
2U iOinn.
21 (Jolo.
22 Mont
.
24 M. /).
50 Wash.
55 W\^o
.
41 Kan.
44 Nev
Ten states m all
them ranking higher than luth, none lower than 44tn.
Value of Iriiplements
and Mach. per acre
of Improved land IbGO 1870 IbbO laQO
2.12 - X X X
1
.
t:i8 X X
1 . ?>2 - _ X X
1.49 X X
1.4b XX
1.42 - X X
1.17 - X X
1.09 XX
.B^S - X X
.74 - X X
They are from tne middle of tne table, no one of

iviakinf4 a similar list of ail states vielciinf? minus siRns oy the
last two Census takings we nave tne ioiiowinf?,-
Value of impleiaents
and Macfi. per acre
No. State of Improved land IHGO IH7(} IhhO 1890
1 i). C. 8.05 X
Penn
.
2.95 _
6 \i. Y. 2.84
7 Del. 2.40 _ _
8 iwich 2.24
14 jvid
.
1.91
l.S ha.. 1.89
19 Ohio 1.66
2S Ind. 1.40
28 Cal
.
1.20 X
'6f> Tean. 1
.
06
36 Ark. 1 . 05 X
37 I'la. 1.01 X
58 Kv- .92
39 N. C. .91
40 Miss. .87 X
42 S. C. .79
45 Va. .72
46 W. Va.
.68
48 Ga .61
49 Ala. .58 X
Twentv-one states in all. They are frora all parts of the taole, es-
pecially from the two extremes, and the lo<Tical conclusion is that
machinerv is the cause of tne dininishinR tendency in the size of tne
farms under ooth conditions: in the hipher rankinp states because of
its presence; in the lower rankinfT states oecause of its absence, hut
it is ciearlv aosurd to say that machinery oy its aosence caused a de-
crease in the size of fams. Tne7'e nps been a decrease in the size
of southern farms, vve know it was not caused ov machinerv. i^urther
tnan tins noes not appear from our investigation and, for the pur-

poses of tins invest ipation, we do not care what the c>^nse yr.av h»ve
oeen. We therefore irop the eleven lowest ranking states, havinn a
larFre nep.ro popul-^t ion, thereoy chanpinp, the field of invest ipation
from the whole country to onlv Northern States and in so doinn not
onl'v" siraplifv our prohlen hut confine it to a field v'here the labor
eleraent is practicallv honiopenous— the nen:ro population in the re-
iiiaininR p:roups of states oeing sraall and prettv evenlv divided.
The iaouir^' is now limited to a comparison of the two proups of
10 states each, trom each of these proups we will throv/- out one
state oecause of extraordinarv variations in the average size of
their faniis, Utah froi.i the one proup, California from the other. We
have now left two oppo.sinR f^roups, with their several average acreafre
in lb90, as follows,
-
.
Vf^lue of Impleiients Averape size
and Mach, per acre of fams
F^tate of Improved land in 1890 laeo 1870 1880 1890
I:
6
7
8
14
If^
19
2^
1 )). C. iiA)^ 51
Penn. i>.9fS d7
N. Y. 2,HAr 97
J)el. 113
Mich. i?.'^4 8()
m. 1.91 i?i
f.a. 1.89 158
Onio 1.66 95
Ind. 1.40 105
X
X

Value of Implements Averarre size
and Mach. oer acre of fams
No
.
State of Imp roved land in 1890 186(,> 1870 IbHO 1890
16 Ariz
.
l.BB 910 - - X X
^0 Minn. 1..S2 160 - - X V
21 Colo 1.49 281 X X
2.2 Mont 1.48 S.Sl X X
24 M. 0. 1.42 277 X X
W Was ii 1.17 251 X X
'(•>'6 W^'-o
.
1.09 S86 X X
41 Kan. 181 X X
44 Nev .74 1301 X X
The middle rankinn state ir, the first Rroiip is Tio. 8. The i^iiddle
rankino state in tne second Rroiip is lio. 24. These mr.'ioers are fair-
Iv indicative of tne wide fiifference oetween the Rroups. Reference to
the rankinn nunioers of trie several states in tne rrTOups shovs that
onlv tv/o states in tne i irst HTOup have as low a rank ir the matter
of agricultural implements and r.acninery per acre as the hip:hest i
rankinR state in tne second ni^oup . In the matter of the use of mach-
inery thev mav oe lairlv classed as non-competinf^ groups and in the
Uiatter of average farra acreage the difference is even more Tiiarked.
ifor the largest average sized farm in the iir-st gro\ip is smaller than
the si'iallest in tne second group. T.he average size of tne farms in
|
the first group as determined hv ranking the states according to their
average fana acreages in 1890 and taking the middle ranking state,
i;
lis 97 acres,• for the second group it is 281 acres. As detemined hy
r
\
Ijarithmetical average i. e. an average of averages which v/ould be
j
j
good onlv as oetween the states, tne showing is i or tne first pronp
95 acres, for tne second 47fS acres. However we may look at the fig-
J

MTes the sfljne showing is Hiade, ether conditions oein^; equal, in the
states nsinfT much machinery the tendencv is to decrease the size of
farms} in tne states using ilttlR Tnor^hiner}'- the t^nwe-noy is tn in-
crease the c:ize of farms. There is a concomitant relfit lonship oe-
tween tnese tx^o phenomena and tnerefore a causal r-elation.
If we classify the states according to the tendency to increase
or decrease tne size of farms as' snov/n ov the last Cedsus alone, and
drop out of account as oefore Utah, California ana tne group of
soutnern states having little or no machinery there v/iii appear elevm
states shov/ing a decreasing tendencv and 21 states snowing an in-
I
creasing- tendencv. Tne first group will De changed only ov the aa-
dition of two states, i-'aine and Vemont, Tne second group is changed
ov the addition of el^^.yen states liew Jersey^ Knode Island, Connecti-
;
I cut, Nev/ liaiuf) shire
,
Wisconsin, laano, Iowa, Jllinois, i'regon, iNeoraska
jand Texas. Tne additions are chieflv from the higher ranking states—
j
1
from those having iiost laacjimery , The inference is clear tnat m
lb9U there was a strong reactionary tenaency against tne gradual re- :
auction of farm areas that had oeen constant since Id.so.
i
Whatever various causes mav have operated to pi'oauce this re-
action, the cniei cause, m tne opinion of tne writer, has oeen tne
introduction and use of farm machmerv of large capacities, as, for
example, tne steaii plow, the comoined harvester and tnresner, etc.
The conclusion alreadv drawn is for the effect of all tne different
kinds of farm machine rv with no new forras of machinerv oeinp intro-
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duceH . Anvone will a/iijnlt tftat for each machine there is a rninimi'^
sized farm, aelow which sized farm, if we ro, the macnine c<^,n not
be used vrLth profit, hut there seens also to ne a maximum sized farm-
a size bevond which to ro is to necessitate tne use of an adfiitional
||
machine of the s;-de sort self - oinder , for instance. i?rom tvo machines
on one farm to t\"o f arras each vnltn one machine, is the natural work-
ing of our inheritance lav/s, alienations and narRinal utilities.
When the first tnreshinp, machines came into use they wern iarnely a
fixture on tne farm. The t T.'>'veiinr; thresninrr company was rather the
exception. Iiow verv- few farmers have a tnrsshing machine exclusively
for tneir owji crops. To Keep a modern tnresninf? machine in work
would require a verv large farrii. 'L'ne other fam idachinery could oe
most advantageouslv used on smaller fanis, and so the expanding ten-
dency of tfie tnreshiriR laacnine lo . g il.s noid, so to speak-. Tne size
of I ariJiS reiaxca t o lit tiiC siuruLier machj-iicr v , i«- inn became dif-
ferentiated from other fary^i work and becai'ie a separate and independ-
ent ousmess.
Will tne coiai)ined narvester and tnresher follow the wav of the
threshinf machine? Undouhtedlv, and for this reason, if for no other,
that tne standard of intelligence requisice tor tne management oj one
of these macliines is higher than that for ordinary farm labor. The
luore intelligent workman demands constant emplovment at his especial
work and whenever he comes into competition with inferior lanor he
will crowd it out.
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